
Platonic Johny

Charlie Straight

Ami
Don’t look in her eyes
‘Cause there’s something that you can’t disguise
Don’t try to catch her eye
Don’t kiss her when you say goodbye

Ami   Hmi     C        D
Don’t let her stand so close to you
Ami        Hmi        C         D
She knows, she knows, she knows what to do
AmiHmi           C       D
I know that you can’t resist
Ami Hmi      C          D
The lips you could have kissed when

Fmaj7             Cmaj7
She was so close! Like the sea on your skin
Fmaj7                          C

You would like to get drowned, you would love to dive in
Fmaj7                  C         Dsus2
In a body-search pose, don’t you love her?
F
She came out of the blue
Fmi
Bright blue skies above her

Ami  Hmi  C  D
Ami  Hmi  C

Ami   Hmi  C       D
Don’t ever keep in touch
Ami Hmi            C           D
She doesn’t really love you so much

Ami   Hmi             C         D
Don’t think about the words she said
Ami       Hmi       C         D
She wants more than she could get

Ami   Hmi      C         D
Don’t read the books she gave you
Ami   Hmi      C         D
Don’t sing the songs she sang
Ami   Hmi     C           D
She’s not the one to save you
Ami       Hmi      C               D
She’s the sea your boat could have sunk in when

Fmaj7             Cmaj7
She was so close! Like the sea on your skin
Fmaj7                          C
You would like to get drowned, you would love to dive in
Fmaj7                  C         Dsus2
In a body-search pose, don’t you love her?
F
She came out of the blue
Fmi
Bright blue sky above her



Ami
parara rarara.

Fmaj7             Cmaj7
She was so close! Like the sea on your skin
Fmaj7                          C
You would like to get drowned, you would love to dive in
Fmaj7                  C         Dsus2
In a body-search pose, don’t you love her?
F
She came out of the blue
Fmi
Bright blue skies
Fmaj7             Cmaj7
She was so close! Like the sea on your skin
Fmaj7                          C
You would like to get drowned, you would love to dive in
Fmaj7                  C         Dsus2
In a body-search pose, don’t you love her?
F
She came out of the blue
Fmi
Bright blue skies
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